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Side Selections           
 
Caprese Pasta 
Penne pasta, grape tomatoes, sliced 
red onion, and fresh mozzarella with 
balsamic vinaigrette 
|small serves up to 5 | 
|medium serves 10 to 12| 
|large serves 20 to 24| 
 
Quinoa & Brussels Sprout Salad 
White quinoa, shaved Brussels, dried 
cranberries, roasted walnuts, Grana 
Padano cheese, tahini dressing 
|small serves up to 5 | 
|medium serves 10 to 14| 
|large serves 24 to 30| 
 
Bacon Broccoli Pasta 
Orecchiette pasta, broccoli florets, 
chopped bacon, cheddar cheese, 
and sliced red onion 
with pimento ranch dressing 
|small serves up to 5 | 
|medium serves 10 to 12| 
|large serves 20 to 24| 
 
Naked Kale Salad 
Kale, toasted almonds, dried 
cranberries & blueberries, shredded 
Gouda cheese, and grape 
tomatoes with lemon vinaigrette 
|small serves 2 to 4 | 
|medium serves 5 to 8| 
|large serves 12 to 20| 
 

Southern Potato Salad 
Red potatoes, roasted corn, diced 
bell peppers & celery, Dijon dill 
dressing 
|small serves up to 8 | 
|medium serves 16 to 20| 
|large serves 32 to 40| 
 
Roasted Vegetables 
Chef’s selection seasoned 
vegetables. Available Hot or Chilled 
 
Crispy Brussels 
Brussels sprouts dressed in a blend of 
chili sauces 
|small serves 3 to 5 | 
|medium serves 12 to 15| 
|large serves 24 to 30| 
 
Roasted Potatoes 
Roasted red potatoes seasoned with 
herbs. Available Hot or Chilled 
|small serves 10 to 12| 
|large serves 35 to 40| 
 
Lemon Dill Farro 
Farro, diced cucumber, grape 
tomatoes, scallions & parsley, 
Lemon dill dressing 
|small serves up to 8 | 
|medium serves 15 to 20| 
|large serves 32 to 40| 
 
Pan of Mac n Cheese 
Chef’s selection pasta baked in a 
creamy cheese sauce. Available Hot 
or Ready-to-Bake 
|small serves 8 to 15| 
|large serves 22 to 40| 
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Familyl StyleSalad Selections        
|small family style bowl serves 6 to 10 as a side, 3 to 5 as an entree| 
|large family style bowl serves 15 to 20 as a side, 6 to 10 as an entree| 
 
 
Garden Green Salad 
Romaine & baby spinach, 
matchstick carrots, diced 
cucumbers, sliced red onion, 
cornbread croutons, and grape 
tomatoes with balsamic vinaigrette 
 
House Salad 
Mixed greens, crumbled feta, diced 
cucumbers, sliced radishes, and 
toasted pumpkin seeds 
with lemon vinaigrette 

Spinach Salad 
Baby spinach, sliced strawberries, 
dried cranberries, roasted walnuts, 
and goat cheese 
with balsamic vinaigrette 
 
C&B Caesar 
Romaine, shaved Grana Padano, 
grape tomatoes, diced cucumber, 
and cornbread croutons 
with Caesar dressing

Baja Salad 
Romaine, roasted corn, diced 
cucumber, tomatoes, pickled onion, 
jicama, avocado, and cotija cheese 
with chipotle lime vinaigrette 
 
Gramercy Salad 
Baby arugula, tri-color quinoa, 
toasted almonds, dried cranberries, 
and shredded gouda with balsamic 
vinaigrette 

Levant SaladRomaine & spinach, 
falafel croutons, diced cucumber, 
tomatoes, sliced red onion, 
kalamata olives, and crumbled feta 
with lemon dill dressing 
 
C&Beet Salad 
Mixed greens, roasted golden beets, 
shaved fennel, walnuts, dried 
blueberries, and goat cheese with 
lemon vinaigrette

 
 


